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are so used to.'corruptibn Id. the ad-
ministration of Justice that they could41 DOESPRINCE HENRY TREATYnot fce (trusted. ' ". ( . - 'PLEDGE TO CUBA"They need to be trained. he said,

tb have examples. Theyvtare .oaot yet
ready for jury 'duty.' , ; ''ON THE OCEAN POINT TO WAR?Gov. , Taft said, replying ttf Senatwr MUST BE KEPT"Culberson, that the code of procedure
in the Island is an 'American code
rather than Spanish, "trader the

HAS CONTINUED UNEASINESS INSpanish regime," said Gov.iaft, "the
courts are not only sluggish;'; tout no

KRON PRINCE WILHELM

SAILED FROM
15. At a confer- - i those ait the canterer tnAav - -Washington, Feb

ence at the white house today with 'with the exeentfrnn nf the njcAr. '
Speaker Henderson. (Representatives an &ngm. u M

EUROPE OVER ANGEO-JAP-ANES- E

ALLIANCE.

toriously corrupt, and, the nrst courts
established 'by Gen. Otis were no bet-
ter. Under Spanish rule there was a
suJbstantial denial of justice :

Referring to the petition -- of the fed-
eral iparty, Gov. Taft said a,he oases

Grosvernor and Cannon and Senators men who took part in the famous con--Allison, Aldrich, Spooner and Piatt ference a few weeks rHor rn f

Oestreictier & Co

51 Patton Avenue.

Special Values
for

Special Sale

Monday, Feb. 17th, Only

(Conn.) the president told those gentle- - ish war whlrh rviitoi ir. xi ' .

men plainly that we should keep our conclusion that congress should amro-- V '

Belief That Japan Forced the pieages to Cuba. An agreement was toriate S!Mi oon nnn tn ,k ; Vor imprisonment referred ;;tt therein
were for military and not civfy offenses,
Tactically there are no dvii prosecu-

tions for political offenses at this time.

reached at the conference that, as soon posal of the president to prepare for " '
as war tax repeal bill has passed in war. Not since that momentous oooa--- .:

?L, 0n JITue8day Question of sion until today have the same meh. -
British to Become Her Ally
by a Threat.Gov. Taft said that the original draft

, icuuvtwu win .oe taKen up.
, oeen, formally summoned for a confer--

Pplnee Given Great Ovation on

Setting Out for United States
Yesterday.

DENIES STORY OF

LETTER TO DEWEY

of the federal party platform had been 1S sometning oi a coincidence that ' ence at the white house. i ?submitted, to the commission and that
declaration for statehood, riwas then
more explicit than was ultimately
adopted. ';''-- f

OTHERWISE SHE WOULE

HAVE GONE WITH RUSSIA.My recollection," he said, "is that
we said to the representatives of the
party that this must toe far.,in the fu

SENATE CONSIDERING .

CENSUS RUREAU BILL
Washington, Feb. 15. The session otf

the senate today was almost wholly de--:

voted to the discussion of the bill estab--'
lishing a permanent census bureau. A

ORTTTSER LEFT BREMERHAVEiN
LANSDOWNE'S STATEMENT THAT

MANY TOWNS SUFFERING

FROM HEAVY SHOW
Nashville, Feb. 15. The heaviest

snow in all this decade was exiperienced
throughout Tennessee last night and
today. A number of cities report fajls
from three to fifteen inches. Telegraph
and telephone wires are damaged and
railFoad traffic is seriously interrupted.

Petersburg, Va., Feb. 15. Snow fell

AT 3:43 P. M. BADE HIS WIFE

ture ana that we could unake no prom-
ises."

"Is not the commission responsible
for the formation of the federal party?"
asked Senator Dubois.

"No, it was not," Gov. Taft respond-
ed. He gave the names of several

GOODBYE AT KIEL SHIPPING

nRTn-CT- AiMWRilCAN AND GER- -

MANCHURIA WILL BE CONSID-

ERED AS A PART OF CHINA

INCREASES APPREHENSION.

London, Feb. 10. The Anglo-Japa- n

MAN FLAGS. prominent Filipinos (who had assisted
in the organization. They had, he
said.' consulted the memibers of the! Bremerhaven. Feb. 15. Prince Henry

number of amendments were offered,
some of which were agreed to and oth-
ers rejected. The bill finally went over
and the senate adjourned. Early inithe
day Cullom gave (notice that immedi-
ately after the morning hour Monday he
would move to go into executive ses-
sion on the Danish treaty.

: - tilese alliance conitimues to be the ab-- ;
all day and it was still falling tonight.
The ground: is covered to the depth of
six inches.

Bailed for New York at 3:43 p. m commission and the 'latter had en-
couraged the (formation as far as pos-
sible 'because the 'party was for peace.Previous to sailing Prince Henry, in

with a correspondent of The promise of statehood had been
no prominent part of- - the missionary FIREMEN RESCUED1 the Associated Press, referred to me work of the leaders.

report that he had written a letter to
ArimirfLi Dewev aooloetizTRsr for the SURGEON'S CADAVERS

JQV- -'

Mercerised Silk Ginghams
In all colors assorted stripes.

Also solid: colors. Sold elsewhere
for. 25c and 35c. Our prJce for
Monday only, the yard, 20c.

In plaids and a large variety

Fancy Cheviots
An. elegant fabric for Shirt

Waists and Shirt Waist Suite. A
regular 20c. Our price for Mon-

day only, the yard, 12 l-2- c.

Heavy White Madras
In plaids and a large variety

of designs, regular price 25c. Our
price for Monday only, 17c.

Ruffled Muslin
At 69c, $1-0-

0 and $1.15 the pair.
36-in- ch CAMBRIC SWISS, at

10c the yard.
150 pieces ALL. SILK FANCY

RIBBONS, 'worth 15c; our . price
for Monday only, the yard 8c.

50 Dress and shirt lengths of
tilain andi novelty Dress Goods,

Ml
300 BODIES RECOVERED

BIG JANUARY SALES
Sumner's big department store rjorts

the largest January business in several
years, and so far nearly double last
February's sales. This, they say, is
in a large measure attributed to ad-
vertising in the Gazette. Watch for
them and keep in touch with the bes't
New York styles, always fresh and new.

OF EARTHQUAKE VICTIMS BODIES FOUND IN BENNETT'S

sorbing topic in Europe despite the pa-

cific assurances in parliament. This
great new factor in the world's poli-
tics causes much uneasiness if not ap-press- ion

in consols. This feeling is em-

phasized by Lord Lainsdown's state-
ment that Manchuria is (to be regarded
as part of China under the (terms of
the treaty.. Some, alarmists argue,
therefore, ithat it is iwdthin Japanese
power ait any moment to undertake to
drive Russia from Manchuria and com-
pel Great Britain to take part in the
controversy by including France in the
quarrel. The Spectator says:

"If a continuance of Russia's occu-
pation of Manchuria ds held to con-

stitute a violation) of the integrity of
China, then we are plunged 5nto a

HOSPITAL WERE NOT VIC-

TIMS OF FIRE.

Chicago, Feb. 15. Firemen who

SURVIVORS ENCAMPED NEAR

conduct of the German squadron m

Manila bay during the war with Spain.

"It is tall untrue," said the. prince.

"I have never written to Admiral
Dewey to my life."

rrhe last seen, of the prince from the
shore here was when, he stood on the
bridge of Kron Prinz Wilhelm, in an

admiral's uniform, and lifted his cap

in response to the cheers of the assem

RUINS OF TRANS-CA- U

CASIAN CITY.
groped their way through fire and
smoke and dragged six dead bodies
nto the street from Bennett's hospitalTiflis, Russian Trans-Caucasi- a, Feb.

at Ada and Fulton streets last night,
carried on their heroic labor in the15. Two hundred bodies of victims of

the earthquake, which destroyed the
town of Shamaka, had been recovered tbelief that they were rescuing persons

who had been asphyxiated and not un

ANOTHER CORONATION.

Special to the Gazette.
Asheville, N. C, Feb. 16. The ex-

citement usually attending a public cor-

onation and the accidents which often
prove fatal in the crush land Jam 'werel
entirely eliminated. The crowning was
simple but not wanting in impressive- -'

ness. The crown of Public Favor was
justly given to Sumner Sons & Ca.

up to last evening. It appears certain
that several hundred bodies Are buried

bled crowds.
Commander William H. Beeler, U. S.

N., and the United States Naval at-

tache at Berlin, bid the prince good-by- e

from the United States embassy.

til the flames had been subdued did
they learn that they had been in the

The explanation contained in a de-

spatch 'from Tokio that England was
virtually forced into the alliance by
Japan threatening Ito join Russia is ac-

cepted as ti-ut- h.

in the fissures and debris caused by the dissecting room of Bennett Medical
college and that the rescued bodiesshocks. The quakes continue at inter

regular price per yard were $1.00

and $1.25. Monday Sale price the
yard 59c.

1000 yards 36-in- ch soft finished
Cambric, worth 10c. Monday's
sale price the yard 8c.

Senator Tichirsky, Prussian Manisi.er vals ,and tne ,W)irk Qf excavating in
to the Hanseatic cities, bid farewell to search of the victims proceeds with dif - were from tne dissecting tables or tne

school. Several of the cadavers wereficulty. Among the dead' are many clothed, having been brought to thethe prince for Emperor William, who
also sent his torother a telegram pre MRS. DAVIS CENTERwomen who, at the time of the prin school in that condition. One 'cadaver
vious to the departure of the steamer. was incinerated. The dissecting room ' as a reward of merit for having benlcipal shock, were congregated m the

va.rious 'bath houses. OF A PATHETIC SCENE and laboratory of the college were de- - . . , , avnfastroyed, entailing a 'loss of $o,000.e latestrfhSt. Petersburg, Feb. 15Kiel, Feb. 15. Admiral Prince Henrjr
of Prussia started for, Bremen .at... P. v30 A score of patients in ? the hospital pudges ttney were declared nrat in quai--tconftrmanewauretSetved' from Sh ity and style, first ha neatnesf;' :41srthe amxalling character o:tnis morrilhg: f

What looked like half of Kiel's popu- -
(the earth-ad- ds

that BROKE DOWN IN TEARS BEFOREquake at that place, andOestreicher & Go

51 Patton Avenue.

injured. The firemen "had, supposed
that the (building was used exclusively
for hospital purposes.lation assembled at the railroad station three hundred corpses have already

to bid farewell to ithe prince. Also at .been taken out of the ruins. The piles THE LEGISLATURE AT

JACKSON.the station were Admirals Von Arnim of wreckage are so vast that the search

play, finsit Sn politeness to the trade and ' '
,

first in low prices. The firm eipresi
their sincere appreciation, and tbia con-- -

2

sumers will always find that itley can
save money ait Sumner's Department
store. . munii r:

- vnaD.r Qnrt other is necessarily slow. Most of the victims
Jackson, Miss., Feb. 15. IMrs. Jeffernaval officers of high rank and a large were Mussulnmns. The survivors are

encamped outside the ruins of the city.
euard of marines. On the platform of

5v I the station the prince kissed the pnn
son Davis appeared before the legisla-
ture of Mississippi today. She was es-

corted to the capitol shortly Ibefore noon
and introduced to the joint session by InitialWELL KNOWN WOMANcess, his wife, ana scooa unuovereu ai

the head of the rear steps Of the car
ir oruto nf ithfv share wimtry air, until Senator Cayce, who ispoke of her la

mented husband, of his distinguishedCHARGED WITH MURDER
If we have it, it Is the BEST.

Farmers Wanted
the train was 'out of the station. services to his country and of the un-

dying love of the (people of Mississippi! At Hamburg, Senator Tichirsky
joined the party of Prince Henry, and
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New Arrivals
Latest Noveltirs in

Ladies' Collars and
Neckwear. s

for the only president of the Confeder
ate states. Sculls' at Bremen, where the train arrived at

and ex- - YOUNG MEMBER OF A NEW YORK Mrs. Davis broke down completely1:40 p. m., Admiral Von Tripitz, secreTo call at our store
amine the when she attempted to Teply to Senatortarv nf thp laflmiralitv: Adit. -- Gen. Von

Cayce. She had been invited here by; Pioaopn mther hieh officials from COMMISSION FIRM THE

VICTIM.i Berlin were added to the prince's suite. the legislature, she said, and made the
long journey that she might once more

'nrinor QrvleQ' forHoosier Grain
Drill

see the friends and comrades of herAt 2 p. m. the itrain left Bremen for
The inhabitants of ev New York, Feb. 15. waiter .

husband in the historic old capitol ofBrooks, aged 20, a member ot the pro-du- e

commission firm of Wells & Brooks, the state that delighted to honor him. this season.ery village along ithe route from tsre
men to Bremerhaven turned out,, gath When she came to express her feeling

she burst into tears.was found with a pistol shot wound m
the (back of his head in a room of the
Glen Island hotel in Cortland street Special prices on"Gentlemen," said she, "all I can sayered along the railroad track, and gave

(the prince a great ovation. Bremerha-
ven was bright with colors in the is tnat tne name or Mississippi wmthis morning. He was unconscious and

be-writte- n 6n my heart when I die, and Mattings nowprince's honor. All the shipping in the

Initial seals givi a

ished appearance to

letters of gentle folk.

died without regaining consciousness.
that I shall always tenderly love the

It combines all tbe good

grain drill points, with none
of the bad ones.

A better yield of grain can
be secured if planted with a

Hoosier.
All farm implements sold.

Florence W. Burns, well known
people of Mississippi, who clung to thethroughout thel United States for manyriver flew American' and German flags

and the wharves were black with
rhAprine crowds as the Kron Prinz

Chihaware ail gradesathletic. I cause of a defeated man. I can say novears as an announcer oi more.' and prices rWilhelm drew out into the stream with sports, but now a custom house broker,

her band playing '"rva str snaTurled was arrested at the home of her par- - She would have sunk to the floor but
for Sfpeaker Russell and Lieutenantentq in Brooklyn charged witn me New Wash fabricsGovernor Harrison, who supported herBanner. crime. She denies all knowledge of the
to a chair.crime, ibut the theory of her accusers

Mrs. Davis was assisted from theis that she shot Brooks (because ne re

We have a very choice

selection of seals and a

complete line of adjuncts.
just in. fFILIPINOS NOT YET FIT speakers' stand, and the old veterans.fnsprl to marrv her. yitizens and little children crowdedThe couple registered at the noteiFOR JURY SERVICE around her. The scene was very afTTVirlfl.v nierht ais "J. Wilson and wiie,

Asheville
Hardware Co.

ON THE SQUARE.

fectiner.Washington, Feb. 15. When the Mc-n- r Vnrlr The fHirl left the nOtd Sumner'sMrs. Davis' mission here is to sen
durine- - the nieht unseen. iWhen Brooks'hearine of Gov. .Taft on the Philippines

her home, "Beouvoir." She left formiAstion bv .the senate commattee be- - tapr hnrrl of the ibovs death ne re
Vicksburg and will go from there to

?a.n today Mr. Patterson askid whether vealed the name of his companion and
New Orleans and thence to "Beau--

native" population on wnicn xne vouns saii he expected the girl would Kin nis
i (haafrmroA fn1d TlOt be t ' voh" .son.IIUKJIUDC W us,own.- -

tMistAf? to do Jury duty. The governor First in Quality and
replied in the negative, saying they DESTRUCTION OF MAINESOLDIERS AGAIN FIRE INTO Low Prices.

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATEDCROWDS AT TRIESTE. TTOTTFNTOT ELTJHFiLAMETHE Washington, Feb. 15. Today was the
Vienna, Feb. 15. The strike sttua FOR QUICK SAbt.- LAMP STOVE FOR $2.90. rfburtti anmiversary of the destruction of

Arthur KL Field

Company
Leading Jewelers

Cor. Patton Ave. andJChurch St.

ition at Trieste has become more acute. One fixie residence of 11 rooms In besttti ihateleshio .Maine. Services were

Do You Need a

Cook Stove ?
- , V THE

0 K. Queen ,

is tho BEST.

Mrs. L. A JOHNSON'S

Entirely now. The most pleasing lit ' (nta hA.. - - t.waay mere TJa neid In Arlington cemetery where the resident section of city at a price 1- -3

less than actual cost. A biff bargain.tle stove ever m)ade and the hottest,
" fi I nr- -l js J IntoiTorl A memorial MlMa atWT teto a crowd near MonteJ. H. Lav, 35 Patton uvenue. Get particulars Quick. A

address was delivered tonight at Colum- - i

bian university by Captain- - Sigebee, iAosso square killing six and wounding Also one 9 room residence, with good
Biltmore Wood. Phone 700, is better;. thirty. Martial law! will be (proclaim

who commanded the Maine. stable with accommodations iov two
horses and two carriages. Lot nicely
located and in rapidly improving seced tomorrow.

Annandale Wood. Phone 378. '
'.... 43 PATTON AVE.1 Phone 700, is better.

tion. Price only $2,500.00 Both these
properties are bargains and it will pay
you to investigate".

Biltmore Wood. 'It
: 'ITwo Building Lof Bargains.Made to Order 378.Annandale Wood. Phone

GLASSES.Value Makes the Bargain Blomberg's Leading Cittar Store, Patton Ave.
H. F. GRANT & SON,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
48 Patton avenue.nm'm-in- e is only an inducement. Biltmore Firewood. Phone 700.In other words

wa make, glassesWe offer the inducement, but never
withoutihe vaiue.

Standard varieThe I. X.I. Department Sfore
Phone 107. 22 Patton Ave.

'1
1

ill

ties of Woods)

These bargains are the REAL kind, as an inspec-

tion will show. Either will bring handsome re-

turns on the amount invested when improved, for

the reason that the locations are very desirable. We

can name you a price 25 per cent under actual cash

value. Are you disposed to take advantage of such

an opportunity? If so see us at once.

tohtyou.
Eye examina-

tions free,

McKEE ,
The Optician

Opp . Postofflce.
H. FBTRIB, Onion Seeds b

the ounce or II54 Patton Are.

Our Bakers Know
HowtoMke

Delicious Rolls
We Want You to Try

Them.

HESTON'S
Phone 1S3 26 3. Main

I

at Wood's pricesfR,cSroici ODDOpfunify
Also yellow and white onion

' t it iWilkie St LaBapLa,Good buBiness for.iale. Small capital required. For partiealarB

call on address . J. H. CLIFFORD, ,

sets.

Grant's 5
m at K jb M u c? W .j", A,

.....t-- i - 'Real Estate Agents 23 Faiton Avenue
V

'. f: .:f.H-- ; ."'V
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